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Harder la flit cais niMiRooseveItHas325 ElecttiE OBSERVER Simple Remedy for catarrh.
just Breathe Hjomel Four Tlmts a

Dsy snd be Cured.
If a few years ago some one had said

Vun CBtt Ctire OAtArrh ho hrarri!nfy .1

SASH.
Ws hare purohased at a foroed sals

2000 pairs WINDOW SASH
and a lot of

Doors, Balusters, Etc,
dowe
money, as we buy glass In ear lots. Now Is a good time tobuy

Barb Wire and Wire Fencing.
Ws will mnk nvfAaia frKw A en ..
WADED 8HELL3.

- owves ana otner nardwars. A CAB OF

J H A R DWAR E

ST. LURE'S HOSPITAL.
Dr J. H Mireh's new private sanatorium

IS NOW OPEN FOR PATIENTS.
Si" iSyh1-1'- 8it?tcl?u H,aJmollt" the most beautiful residential

with the latest and most approred appliances for the diagnosis
juDwivK.tm, d,c, .oar, rose ana 1Bpeeial rooms hive been provided for Obstetnoal patients. With

A Competent Staff of Experienced Assistants and Nurses,
the sanatorium provides all the advantages

pH. J. XX.

HIGHSMITH HOSPITAL
(Incorporated)

tl00., CaT.t5.W

.1 V Hint.. itk u n- j i . ....."jdiuihi, nuijjsj 'u niiu HHcmiiai id vno aiseaifli, of wornuo.
7thr!L-.D-'8,,BC"- '""'.'. 1-- .-. &

. .'"T". !th'",h"n,i elevator, .leclrlc and ga IiVht: water heat: hot and cold
hhi'l,nda,eI'0?' f"1" 0n V" J01". ll bells In all worn,; .onnd- -

deadeninyrnbber on stai'ways anl halls; operating ror.ni second nonernJtnT.'T .l?ruf0Pi; "orator, with Static I ra. Klect.lo Machine innnmr ased for ih. treatment of the mt ditfioalt smviohl ca,e.
nntSirZ? i?l''a "chQl uai" the snpervision of Miss Mande Robertson, grad- -

sr. ,V7r v V T'" ' ' o; mo raoueao 01 wa.erly, Mars .. and the Sloan
hoijuul. " ' 7 head narM of ,he '"rKic' dnartai.ut of th. Philad.lphia

hit and eXr.T Comple; in fnroininK fqnipnent, with endowed b'ds for both
DnmANfin anA inlir, r ... i , ....

eUanlln. and mwI'
for Dither Information, address

J

You Would
to know what a variety of woik we do on one little machine. We mike square, roundand apiral balusters and spindiea, and eorner blocks, aod lots o( other thines. andturn them out fast enough to mike you prioes that are interesting

We Make All Kinds
such as mantels, brackets, grilles, etc., and
SDeOlRl mai.hinA for rwirino a th.aa.innl, l.Al' "ft .U..D-IUU- uvis

OUR ASSORTMENT OF DBE88ED LUMBER nd
MOULDINGS is the largest and best in the city.

SX1X3 Otjn BTontr

Phone 114 Fajetteville, N. O 7

During a festival at a negro cbarob
in 71it, situated just this side of Capt.
MoPberson's, Mooday Walter Mayoor,

a negro boy 17 years old was shot and
instantly killed. It seems that Maynor

was walking down a lane, some dis-

tance from the eburob, when he was

fired on from ambusb, a bullet enter
log his left temple, causing instant
death.

A messenger was at ones dispatohed

for Dr. MoKetbao, eounty coroner, who

arrived on the scene shortly before
midnight and, empanelling a jury,
held an Inquest.

None of the witnesses appeared to
have any Idea who did tbe shooting
and tbe jury returned tbe following

verdiati "The deceased. Walter May

nor. came to bia'death by a bullet from

a pistol in the hands ot a party on

known."

Murder are Betting to be alarmingly
frsqoent in this seotioa of tbe county.

Far the Establishment sf another Silk Hill.

Probably tbe following letter, if tak
en op by tbe proper parties, will lead to

some material benefit to this city 1

lOPaikPlaoe, New York
November 3rd, 1904.

Mr. E. J. Hale,
Editor "Observer,"

Fajetteville, N. C.

Deab 8ib 1

One ot our clients, who now owns
five silk mills, desires to establish one
or more mills in tbe South.

It has occurred to us that you would
be interested 10 presenting this matter
to your readere. Tbe demand for silk
is very great at the present 'time, aod
it is imperative that new mills be es-

tablished at the earliest possible mo-

ment. If there is an available building
in your community of say 6000 feet
spaoe it is possible that moat satisfacto
ry arrangements oould be entered into
leadiog to the establishment ot a silk
mill.

Preparations with a view to the
building ot a mill will also be consider
ed.

We would be pleased to hear from
toy partita interested, la about two
weeks a personal representative of tbe
rarties desiring to establish these silk
mills will visit such points as will offer
tuytbiog of interest. Via UUU UU in easb
is now available for this enterprise.

Yonrs very truly,
Plummib & Sons.

Mr R G Brcmner, proprietor ot the
Passaic Daily Herald, will certify tbat
we have a bona fide proposition,

The Dispersed asiead."
Old residents of Fayettevllle will read

with great Interest the following arti
cle in the Salem (Vs ) Times-Registe- r

and Sentinel giving Information of the
well-doin- g of an old Fayettevllle boy:

Col. W. O. Crawford writes us that
he has rented his hotel, The Crawford,
In this place, to Mr E M Robinson,
now proprietor of Hotel Nettleton, at
Monmoutb springs, ArK , ana ne win
take possession November 15th. Mr.
Robinson Iseald to be a thorough, op-

to date hotel man, andean be relied
UDon to conduct the Crawford as a first
class hotel in every respect, making a
special ettort to provide an attractive
home for tbe traveling men. Mrs Rob-

inson Is a Virginia lady, a native of
Wvthevllle. and knows how to render
valuable assistance In making. a hotel
comfortable and inviting.

Mr. Robinson Is a son of Mrs. Jefl.
Robinson of this city snd bis wife s
member of tbe famous Virginia Pendle
ton family.

How the Banns Vsra Eaoatved Here.

From Wednesday's Dally.

A great crowd gathered at the court
house lsst night to hesr the returns,
which were received through both the
Long Distance Telephone and the Postal--

Cable Company, end excellent ser-

vice wss rendered. by both.
The splendid news from the county

snd Stste was first received, snd this
pnt everybody in s good humor. Wben
the National news began to come, and
It was Men that the expected had hap-

pened, and was even worse than con-

templated, the crowd began to go
home; and, by 10:30 o'clock, every
body had dispersed.

Judge Paiker.

By telegraph to tha Observer.

Kingston. N. Y Nov. 9 Judge
Parknr retired at midnight and was np
at 6:30 a.m. as oberry and good bu
mored as ever. After breakfast he
went out to the farm to see that his
men were doing a good job ploughing.
at will not make a statement on tbe
results nntil he gets tbs full figures late
today.

feerie and tkau Hevamsats

Miss Maud Fancher, of Fairmont,
West Vlrglnls, Is the guest of Miss
Colerider, at Hays-Lo-

Mrs. Will Jones and little son are
visiting Mrs. S. H. MacRae on Hay-moun- t,

Miss Isabel Glover leaves tonight
for her home, Washington, D. C

Mrs. Douglas Is visiting Mrs. & H.
MacRse at the Homestesd on Hay- -

mount.

Miss Rosa Perkins, of Norfolk, Is

visiting Miss Fsn Kyle.

Mrs. Wooten and her little son,
Thomas, have returned from Wash
Ington.

Miss Lisa Williams Is visiting Miss
Daisy Smith In Goldsboro.

Miss Pattie Lou Taylor li visiting
Mrs Franklin .

Bafegnard Against Accident
Th best safeguard against accident is

to ue rood inninent In directing every
set Bat, accidents will often oeenr in
spite ot every effort W prevent tkem. The
K- --, a&An.v4 tsftlnat lltlnp Manikin
from eeoldents la Elliott's Emalaifiad Oil
Liniment. It la the moat serviceable ae
aidant and Emergency Liniment ever

ad and la the moat aatiefeotory Lint
sent for use in the family and on ani
mals ever offeree.. Large dokis us eta. b,
B. Bedberry's Bona

Manv Mothers of a Like Opinion.
Mrs PUuter, of Cordova Iowa eaysi

On of we snbieet ta
Srenp of aevere type, and the glv'ng of
uoamoerwura uoogn neaeay promptly,
elwaye brought relief Many mother In
this neighborhood think the same ae I do
about tbi remedy aod want ne ether kind
for their aoiiarea." for sal by Ail Dn

Cardilne, d; Tibnesied, i2j Texas; i8j
Virginia, 12 Total lot.

Doubtful or not beard fmm Colora
do 5; Idaho. 3: Maryland 8; Montana,
0; Nevada. 3; Utah, 3; Weat Vire-ini-

7. Total 82 Necessary to eleot EJU

LATH.

It Is now oertain tbat Roosevelt has
earried tha above doubtful States,
wbioh give bim325 to Parker 151 elee

toral votes.
As a dramatic elimax to tb sens

tional majorities given him came Presii

dent Rooaevelt's formal announcement
tbat bs would not bs a candidate for

lending tbe only exolte-me- ot

to tbe election night.

Delaware.

Bv Ulog-a- to ib Obsrvr. -

Wilmington, Del , Nov'r 9 Tbe leg
islatore is Republican by 16. Addicts
will probably be Senator.

" VENETIAN QLAS3. '

area Polo Gave the Pint Oront Ikp
petns to It Hanofactar.

It was Marco I'olo who gave tbe first
great Impetus to the gluse imhiHtry et
Venice. The great traveler encouraged
his countrymen to manufacture and to
export large quantities of glass to tbe
orient to satlHfy the growing demand
there. It Is illfllcult to determine when
the flrnt gliiKH fuctorleti were establish
ed In Venice, says the Chicago News.
Some historians have attempted to
prove that It wax as early as tbe fifth
century. Tbe most ant-len- t existing
document rulatlng to this Industry is
Sn article In a treaty concluded In 1287

between Bobemond, prince of Antlocb,
and Jaeobo Oontarlnl, doge of Venice.
This time stained parchment refers to
the purchase of broken glass a most
neceaaary Ingredient for the production
of good glass by tbe Venetian mer-

chants In Syria. In 1280 the gieat
eon no of the republic prohibited' the
establishment of glass fiiruuces In the
city proper, as tbey were frequent
causes of serious fires, and Anally rele-
gated tbe glassblowers to tbe Island of
Murano (1292), where the Industry has
flourished down to the present day.

Murano's glass manufacturers pos-
sessed many political and other privi-
leges. Their daughters could even mar-
ry into the families flf the proud Vene-
tian patricians. In the seventeenth cen.
tury the glassblowers of Venice were
recognized as the best In Europe. This
fact caused the Duke of Buckingham
to employ Venetian workmen In the
glass manufactory which he opened In
1670 for the purpose of making Imita-

tions of fJie fine Venetian drinking
glasses.

Evelyn, the diarist, writing In 1641,
says: "I passed over to Murano, fa-

mous for the best glasses of the world,
where, baring viewed their furnaces, I
made a colleotion of divers curiosities.
'Tls the white flints which they have
from Pavia, whirl) they pound and sift
exceedingly small and mix with ashes
made of a seaweed brought out of Syr-l-

and a white sand that cause tbe
manufacture tn excel."

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

It Is not much trouble for the wolves
to find fault with the sheep.

Always remember that a good deal
may be said on tbe other side.

When a lms"1 Is mean to his wife
he almost ilL outlives ber.

Patience Is one of those things of
which we don't get enough and every
one else gets too much.

Some people say that tbe cemetery
widowers take notice a good deal
quicker tbau the courthouse widowers.

When a girl is as cross as two sticks
St home and smiling and pleasant
dowutown old fiisUiQued women call
her a "street anurl."

One of tbe marvels of tbe age is tbe
little Indignation a girl will show at
her father's great wrongs and tbe
great indignation she will show at her
lover's little ones. Atchison Globe.

iBTemtlon of the Steam Eusin.
The Marquis of Worcester.'whlle im

prisoned In the Tower of London In
1656, Invented and constructed the first
steam engine of which we have any
authentic record and had It publicly
exhibited the same year In Vauxhall lu
auccessful operation. In 1690 Dr.
Paplu invented and made a piston, and
In 1698 Captain Savary devised and
built a steam engine on a slightly mod-
ified plan, while In 1TOS Xewcqmb,
Cawley and Savary constructed their
atmospheric engine complete In every
detail. James Watt, who today en- -

Joys the distinction of being the verita
ble author of this most useful contriv-
ance, did not appear upon the scene
until 176B, Just sixty years later.
Pearson's Weekly.

Xatvrml Car For Rknutlaa.
There Is a wonderful grotto at Mon--

sumrnuno, Italy, called the Grotto Gl- -

usti, where tbe natural vapor Is stated
to be an Infallible cure for rheuma-
tism. Fifty years ago some workmen
were quarrying for lime wben tbey dis
covered tbe grotto, and Its healing pow-

ers were first made known some little
time later. In the lowest portion, ap-

propriately named the Inferno, tbe tem-
perature Is about 95 degrees F., and
here the victims from rheumatism sit
and perspire for an hour at a time.
Inch a vapor bath Is said to be of much
greater service tbau a Turkish bath.

IVo Premeditation.
Justice) of Peace What do mean by

saying It was not premeditated, Ras-tas-

Ton acknowledge that you broke
Into the plaintiffs hardware store and
stole a bunch of keys. Rastus Yas-su-

yassuh. But dat wuan't man fault,
Jedgc. Mlatah Smlff done put locks on
his chicken coop dat none eb man keys
would fit, an' dere wuan't no udder
way tor git In wldout his heahln' me
'ceptin by borrerln' dem keys. Yas-

suh; dat's de truf. Judge.

Hta Vole.
"What would you do If you had a

voice like mine?"
"Have It operated on."
"Have It operated on? Why, I'll

have you to understand that I made
my fortune through my voice."

"Ye. I heard you proposed to your
wife with It"

Warea, Forsooth!
Mrs. Annex I'll tell you what I'll

do, Bridget If you'll consent to stay
I'll raise your wages. Bridget Listen
to her, wud ye? Raise me wages,

Ye'll Increase m salary, that's
phwat ye'll do. Brooklyn Life.

Tit MotUea War.
He And so they got married? Sh-e-

Yes, they got married,, were separated
again In a week's time snd have lived
happily ever sine Philadelphia Bu
Itln, v ..'Aiji'i nil,- -

1T0N H
Offl'R t Btore, No 119 Hay Street.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKETS.
aSVUID OAU.I.

OOTTOJGood Middling, newootton.... 91
Strict Middling 9t
Middling 9
Etict Low Middling 9t

avaxi avroviiSpirits 49
lonmon lioain..... ............. 2 10
Virgin 8 60
Yellow Dip new 3 60

PHomroaUPOBTID IT iu I. ITJ8U. BROOM,
flour 1st pat., saea, 3 25O3.60
family Flour --atraight 2.7S iZ.'Hi
Meal bolted 46 lbs pex buahoi 76a80

" unbelted 48 lbs Dr bnnhi 7fi80
Corn 56 lbs Pr bushfti 7680
0MsoEmg reuna p t , UiiH" - bam, . Ili7" sides 1415

' shoulders 12ialS(
fori hoe round 718
Lard N. . 10U

Ot s- - 32 1 - 1Mb SOafiC
s 'lay 71.90

' dixe-- l 96al06
" -- white, 1 Dual 10

Potatoes Irish bushel IOOsl 26
Potatoes sweet 60a60
Honey strained pr lb 7a
Conntn Butts: 21
Dneks 3036
Hem pei betd 30136
Broilers, 1820
sggs, 2022
Bolsters p he 1820
Turkryspet 1 UtyaK
u!nit 91

teese 6a40
Csathsrs new 36 a 40
wool wash iM20
Hldis-d- ry per lb. 1213

green te- - n bail
Tallow 4a
Shucks 60a63
fodder i.ooal 10

v fo 60

PRUDENTIAL 'Llf.) Ininrano Co., Wrench
JT Office, MacKoth.o Bonding. 8Tral
reliable yoong men wanted for work in town
and county, ttalaiy or eommiulon.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL -- Walter Wat on'
and Hardware Btore U located on

UillMpi street, next to Woolen' groom and
directlT opDoait Kins' hamria ind wunn
tor. Onn repairing ahoo aecond loor Every- -

wwj m wiuiwi; lUTIIBU H, call to lee m.
loaratinly, W AH Kit WATSON.

Tl-il-S IS THB
WILSON

HEATER
8old only by

Mo II ILLAN BROS.

Pianos.
Lst week we

sold four beauti-

ful pianos. Tbls
week we exreot
to sell twiee that
number. Our
building is com-

ing down; they
mast be sold

The present
prices will move
them.

Jast to think,
a splendid S4!0

Sohmer at $160

Plenty of other
bargains just as
big.

Five beautiful
instruments, for
wbioh we have
not had rcom,
will be takm
frcm the depot
to monow.

Terms to suit
you

W. F. Blount.
next door to Bank Fayettevllle

tjardiniers
and

Flower Pots,
any site.

A New IM of Sifter

Lamps, lamp Wicks, Lamp
Burners and Lamp
Chimneys.

Cheapest and Best.

J. B. TILLINGHAST'S

nin n
Rich's

Peanut and Gocoanut

Brittle,
In half poand boxes; prios only 10s.

J. COOK & Go.
' DnvnrUt aad Fhansaatsla,

(Mil or Port OaW,
1 '. 'Phoa lit.

toral Votes and May-B- e

More.

Republicans Make Gains
in congress.

. 4

Roosevelt's Plurality Very
Large.

Democrats Look to Bryan How Par
ker Takes Hi Defeat-F- our States

Split Addioks Will Go To the Sen

ate.

Dememoerats Turn to Bryan,

By talcgrapb to tb Obaorru.
New York, Nov. 9-- The Evening Sun

says tbat Democrats who followed tbe
lead of Bryan do not mooh regret tbe
defeat of Parker. Tbey torn now to
Bryan as tbe real leader and tbs man
to reorganiss tbe par v. Bryan is ez
peered to eome eaat in a short time and
bis friends say he will lose 00 time get
ting at tbe work of reorganization. Ue
may be in this oity next week, meet his
followers and block out tbe work.

Tbe Governors Eleoted.

By telegrapb to tb Obtarru.
New York, Nov. 9 Tbe Associated

Prtsj sij s tbe following Governors
were eleoted: Republicans Colorado
jonoeoticnt, Delaware, Idaho, Illinois,
Indiana, Kansas, Miobigan, Minnesota
rtnode Island, Son'b Dakota, Utah.
Washington, West Virginia, Wisconsin
and Wyoming. Democratic: Florida,
Massachusetts. Mississippi. North Car
olioa, 'Tennessee and Texas. Rood.
Island is credited to tbe Republicans
and Missouri is oredited to the Demo
orats.

Toe x.x B ate.

By Mlognph to th ObMrrn
New York, Nov'r 9 The World

says tbe Republicans will have a ma-j- o

it? in the next House of Repreeeo
tatives of aboot seventy five or eighty
Tbe figures now are : Republicans
234, Democrats 162 The Republicans
mav earn two (senators.

Tbe Evening Mail claims tbat tbe
Republicans bave 96 majority in tbe
House ot Representatives: Republi-
cans 242, Democrats 144 Tbs last
House of Representatives bad a maj r
ity of 28.

Roosevelt 325 Electoral Votes.

By tategrapb to tbe Obnrr.r.
New York, Nov'r Tbe latest

Rjo eii 325 electoral votes
od Parker 133, witb Missouri's 8

doubtful. Paikr gets tbe solid Booth
exoept possibly Missouri, wbioh elects
Folk. Democrat, but wbioh is close 00
the Presidency. Roosevelt earries all
the doubtful Slates including Maryland

n 1 W. V k
The Evening Pst puts the electorsl

vote at 32s fjr RDosevelt, 133 for Par-

ker witn Missouri doubtful. It pats
the House ot Representatives : Re-

publicans, 240; Ucm uiaio. 146

Boosevelt's Plurality.

By telagrapb to tb Obwru.
New York, Nov. 9 - Paiker's plurali

tv at this writing ot tbe popular vote
490.600, Roosevelt 1656 600; Roose-

velt's apparent plurality 1,166 000.
At noon today tbe New York Sun

puts Missouri in the Rioeevelt column,
making tbe electoral vote 343 for
Roosevelt and 133 for Parker.

Tbe Split States.

The World says a split result was ob
tained in four States 1 Nebraska, wbiob
is in favor of Roosevelt by about thirty
thousand plurality and eleoted a Ue
publican legislature, appears to bave
given Berger, Fusion candidate, about
eight thousand for Governor. Tenots-se- e

elects Johnsou, Demoorat, Gov

ernor by aboot ten tbousnd Massa-

chusetts gives Roosevelt 75 thousand
and Djuglas, Demoorat, Governor, 34

thousand. The vote in Colorado is
close but no doubt Roosevelt has car-

ried the State by about bii thousand,
but Adams, Democrat, was elected
Governor by about eight thousand.

BOOUTtLT IHoriD

Republicans Carry All Doubtful States
Exoept Maryland.

The Republican national ticket has

been elected by a vote in the electoral
oolleee that will exoeed that of 292

given Mr. MoKiniey in 1900. Tbe re

sult of yesterday's balloting was as
toaoding even to the most sanguine of

the Republican managers. Confident

as they were, tbey were not prepared

for the astonishing figures wbioh fol

lowed tbe closing of tbe polls, bringing

into tbe Republican column not only

all ot those States tbey bad claimed

as safe for their candidates, but with

the possible exoeption ot Maryland,
every State elassed as doubtful.

Demooratio successes are confined

to tbe solid South, in which Kentucky
is inoluded, and Mr. Parker has not

oarried a single State wbioh did not

give its vots to Mr. Bryan four years

ago. Official returns indicate that he

lost some of tbem which the Nebraska
candidate held tor bis party.

Iu New Yoik State Roosevelt has
35,000.

In Msssaebosetts, Doubles, Demo-

orat, is eleoted Governor by 25 000,

while Roosevelt carried tbe Bute by

80.000. .

Tbe Democrats carried Boston any

where from 20 to 40 thousand.

Virginia want Democratic by 25 OOOi

9 out of ten Congressmen wen eleoted.

Illinois, Ohio and Wisconsin give big
Republican msjirltie.

Montana and Nevada unexpectedly go
Republican.

From returns at hand the following

Is th result In lb electoral oollege:

For Roosevelt California, lOt Con

neotlont, 7 Delaware. 3 Illinois, 27)
a,V T B TtT

Indiana, 101 lowa, io nanaes, xuj
Main. 61 Massacbasetu, 16j Michigan,
14; Minuesota. Ill Nebraa a, 81 New

Uampsmre, l new xora, oi new
tasty, 12; North Dakota, 4i Ohio, 23;
Uregon, rsnnsyivania, 01 nuoue
T.Lait d, flrmth Dakota. V Vermont.
4; Washington, 6t Wieoon.in, 13; Wyo-

ming. 8. Total 293. , . -

For Peik-- r Alabama, 11; Arkansas,
9i Fmrida, 6; Georgia, 13, Kentucky,
13) Ljolslana, 9 Mississippi, 10) Miss-

ouri, 1S North Carolina, 12, South

FA.TKTTEVILM., NOVB S, 1904

Wa desire a Uva agent and wrr ond
nt at every postoffloe In Oumberleni! and

Correspondence on all subjeets of looal
and general interest nd opinions npon
natters puoue 01 oouooru, t tu.irau

The sdltor will not bs responsible forth
elws or statements ot,' wrespondents

--udnnmi the tight at all times to
rsvis or oorreot any ertlels ho may think
'J.--

?' j - - - -- 1. .1,. WmWIv Oban

should roaoh tb offloa not later than Mon

day.
s i tiiA natuiv miut ha writ- -

ton on and tn real nam of th writer
uMunnuT tha Bontributlon. No atten
tion will ba paid to anonymous letters.

--mL. li.- .... Uhal tulla V

when voursnbserlption expires .Receipts

for money on labiorlptlon will he given
in enange or aaie on isDei. "" vr
nir ohaneed In wn week notify us.

(on to aoTuiuiimn
Gibson 8ub Division. .

Prudential Ufa Imsurns Co

Molliilan Br- o- Wilaon Heater

J B iloPh.ll-Noti- ce of Bale Under
Itvrtgage.

Iml Brieta.

The first venison of the season teen
on this market was bro tight la last Fri-

day by Mr. C D Ray, irom Bladen..

The well known seedsmen of Rich-

mond, Vi , T. W. Wood and 8ons,

were awarded the Grand Prize on their
exhibit at the St touls Fair. At the

8t Lonli Expoeltlon In 1900 tfiey were

warded the Gold Medal.

In the accounts of the Fair last
week, we failed to mention the fact

that (he pai ade was beaded by Reme

burg's splendid band, which also fur

nisbed excellent music during the pro

tress of the Fair

Satfc at Oeaaty Hera.

Miss 8arah Bodges, sged 40 years,

died Monday morning at the County

Home for the Aged and Innrm The

Interment took place Tuesday

morning at 10 o'clock at Croie Creek
cemetery.

aVwiem Maw.
Laura 8pence, a negro woman was

placed in jail Saturday night 'or being

drunk and disorderly. She was let

out of jail Sunday morning on prom-

ise, to go back to work (she was cook
for a prominent family in town), but
has not yet made her appearance at

her accustomed place.

Trelaleebtrs
Alfred Anderson snd Graham Rob

inson, two negro train bands, were be-

fore Mayor McMillan on Monday,
charged with robbing the caboose car

of a local freight in this city Saturday
sight, and were bound over to court
They failed to give bond and were sent
to jail. They were charged with break-

ing into the car, opening Conductor
W J. Jibe's locker and taking a num-

ber ot articles belonging to him. Some
of these articles were found in the
men's possession when srrested.

It IV OTUaloa ta many

Oar former very popular young
townsman, Mr. Edward Willkios
O'Hanlon, now one of Winston-Salem- 's

leading bnaineaa men, is to be married
on November 23rd to Miis Nancy Crils,
of Winitoi.

Tbe following invitation has been
received by friends here t

Mr. and airs. Robert Crjtit
request the pleasure ot

company at the marriage reeeption of
their daughter on Wednesday, the

twenty third of November,
at three o'eloek,

at live hundred and thirty three
Spring 8treet,

Winston-Sale- North Carolina.

Will be at home
after tbe twentieth of December

t eight bandred and thirty two Weat
Fourth Street,

Winiton-Sale- m, North Carolina.

Slaked lis laak ier A Jag af Whliky.

William McMillan, colored, was re-

manded to Jail without ball Saturday,
by 'Squire D. N. McLean, charged
with burglary.

The prosecutor was W J Brown, also
colored, who testified that between two
and three o'clock Thursday morning,
McMillan entered his bed-roo- by way

of a window, which he forced open,
nd carried off a Jug of whisky. Be
ays that he woke up just ss McMillan

was escaping through the window, and

that he recognized him by the light of

lamp, whiciv was burning In the op-

posite room snd which threw Its rays
directly on the window Be says Mc-

Millan was the only men that knew he
bad the whisky, snd, that through hU
giving him a drink out of the jug the
day before.

For a Jag of whisky this man now
.nri charged with a crime nnniaha.

ble with death I

tha Oaf feet Uaktet Halter.

Wilmington Star ot Sunday

jst
The Star was in error yesterday In

ateung
.
that tbe. steamer "Hawas" ws

m M A mmone 01 toe nasi or me vapt rear and
Peoples Steamboat Company, wbiob
vent Into the band ot a receiver Ft I

day. The "Hawaa" 1 owned and op
rated independently of the Cape Fear

Biemboat Co., Capt W A. Bobeson
having purobased her "about three
months ago. Mr. J. A. Mono Is Wil
mlngtoo agent of the "Hewee" and she
la doing a good river shipping and la
paving .

Pprs to tbs receivership of th
Cape fitr Bieamboat Co. war filed
with tie Clerk of tha Superior Court
hare yesterday and oopias transmitted
to Fayettevllla tor service on tbe agents
of the eorporatlon there. Receiver D.
M' Etnhern executed tbs rrquired bond
nt $1 000 with B'fl. Jao D Bsllamt

ma as A - iauq sir uo, o avsaairong as sureiis.

It babyV health Is deer to yon, --

Than list ms tall yon what to do --

Ers paid has racked Its tender frame
Just l.f'TEETBINA" sees the same.

' "TEETHINi" Orereomes and Conn
terots the Eff ets of the Bommei s Use'
Aid Dll-suo- o, Brgolates the Bowel
and mJtii teething mi;. Costs onlj
XOseats.

charged nith healing: balsams, the
idea would have been ridiculed snd It
remained for tbat eminent investiga-
tor, R. T Booth, to discover in Hy-om-

this method of cure.
Hyomei has performed almost mir-

aculous cures of catarrh, and it Is to- -

dav ttPnoniwA hv 1nrllnff m.mK.r. r,t

the medical profession as the only ad-

vertised remedy that can be relied upon
to do just what it claims. Tbe com- -
Dlete nntfil nf Hvnm.l jvtar hnf , m
snd consists of sn inhsler, a medicine
dropper and a bottle of Hyomei

Rev. I. B. Cook, of Holllston, Mass..
ssys: "My wife has snflered greatly
from catarrh for fifteen years. Nearly
lonr weeks ago she commenced to use
Hvatnpl and rh hn.flrlal .flf.. ...
Immediate. It Is very seldom that she
needs to clear ber head and throat and
is able to rest quietly at night."

Breathe Hyomei through the Inhaler
tor a iew ruinates lour limes s day and
u win cure tbe worst case of catarrh.
It soothes and heals tbe'mucoua mem-
brane iif rhp nlr ni,flfliiaia nr.n.nf. ir
ritation, and effects a complete and
1881109 rnrp.o

In Fayettevllle there are scores of
wen K nt w n npnn f mnn nan. hun
cured of catarrh by Hyomei. If It
does not help you Bedberry's Phar--
maty win iciuio toe money you paid
for Hyomei.

MESSAGE TO FRATERNAL!) RDERS

Interesting News fn m Cr cinnati Wnb
uioai jOia mation in t ayetterille..
The thonsands of Dmmhainl frt,.r.

nal horlicB in thin fiialu sill h. into..'
ested in tbe following message from
ioud lueoDuio a uromineut r ores'er
wuo lives kl llll I oik Street. Cmoin- -

nati.
Mr. ThflnhHld hfltiAVfa in lininr nn- - - " ".u,to tbe motto of b s orgao ztion, "Fra-

ternal Love and Clarity" aod believes
that he oau do no more ebiritsb'eaoi
than to tell bis (ipeneoee in rcgainiDg
bealtb afier )eais of seff "ion

M' Theobald writes, -- Poi five years,
I et ff red with eiomncb ttou'es, bav
in? an rue ui8'.'66B aud muery thai
affl ota dyspt i liee. I eould noterji
eaiiag, thinking of tbe suflaring tuat
would f jllow My food did not digest,
and al buuiin I took al kinds ot medic-

ine-. I f ioud iiotbing to h lp me until
I ued D. Toanki 10 this

lam now a can d
man and believe that it made a perm i
nent aod oomplete cure "

8edberrj' Poa-mic- are local
agents for a, nature's cure for
dyspeps a. It is iu tbe form of email
tablets and sails at 60c a box The
remedy has made so many and eooh
reran ks ble cures amongst their ens
tomers, ooLfiimiDg Mr. Theobald's
statement, that tbey will give their
personal guarantee with every box
tbey sell to refund tbe money if it does
not care.

Do not mffer looger. Here is a core
tbat costs you nothing, unless it re
stores bealtb. Bedberry's Pharmacy
take all tbe risk and joa do not hare to
pay a penny unless you feel that you
bave reoeived much more tb&o your
money's wortb.

By Tirine of the power and aatbo'ily ocn
tained in a certain deed of moitpage ex cnied
to me at administrator of D A Ged.lle, deceas-
ed, by Boben Fowler and wife, Margaret
Fowler, which deetjofmor gir datr record-
ed in Book W, No 5, Fage i!68, in ti e cfBoe of
Regitlerof Deede of Cumberland coaotj , I will,

n Halardar, the 10th day of Dectmb r, 1C34, at
12 o'eloek, M, at tbe Conrt House door in

N. IJ., expote to sale to Ue tighl
bidder, for caah, tb following described real
Mate, situate, lying and being lp Car'er'e

Creek Townetiip Cumberland ooanir, 8l,te of
Aonh Carolina, bounded and described ae fol
lows, fit-

eeKinuiiiK at a penlmmon tree with cypreai,
black guai and othe tree for poiu en, in an
islacd and gal berry bed on the E aide of Big
Croea Creek, oppoelte the month of the Boll
pring (ranch, mm th.oc north 2j weft 18

chaini 50 linka to 3 cypreeee in tbe bead of
email branch; tbeuoe downetid branch to the
eattern ede i f the mill pond; tbencc up the
aetein edge of aaid pool to the month ot the

Spring brand ; tbeoee up tr e channel of uid
branco to black nam in tbe h.ad thereof, h
D Henry 'a corner; thence north 60 eut 7u
chain to . itake and pointere; thence north 30
weet32 cbaine 50 links to h etake and pointers,
M J fuie'e line; thence with his line north 65
west I'chain 8 links to a large piae, bis cor-
ner, formerly UcDofflt-'s- ; thence with bs orber

ne north fO west 45 links to a etake by a
stump; thence south 60 wet 79 chaics 75 links
to a stake and pointers Hbon one chain from
tbe edge of Croes Cr.ek; th nee north 42 west
tlcbainstoa tine in the edte o ibe creek;
thence south 6) west, croseing aaid cieek. 5i
ohins 50 links to a back jaca on tbe ewern
edge of tbe Mnrchison rca,:; ihence as it south
34 east 20 chains 50 links to a stake opposite
John UoPhereon s house; thence north 68 east
22 chains to a etake in Kowan1 line; thence as
It sooth 40 east 18 chain 50 link to stake
and pointer, said to be the corner; thence north
50 ast chain to a stake and pointers; thenoe
oath 45 east 46 chains 40 links to a black gum

in the Bull spring b accb; thence as it down to
a pine stump tbe corner of 2!)0 acres, the dis-

tance from the gum to said pine tump 4 chains
80 links: thence nurth 60 eut 9 eh Ins cruising
tbeoietk, to the beginorajr. containing 556
aorea, more or lets, I etog the earn . land that
was coureyed to the said Kc ben Fowler by J
W H ilingtwjrlh and others, by deed dated
the 9lb da, of Janiar?, 182, and duly recorded
In ook T. Ao 4, Pge 435, in the office of the
Register of Deeds ! i omberland county.

This 5th cay of Aovember. 1904.
J. b. McPHAIL, Admr

D. A. Geddie, deoea-e- and atartgagee.
H 8. Averitt, Attorney

WE

Have Just Beceired

a new line ot

Hanan's
Patent Kid
Shoes

In the latest styles and shapes.
Our other shoe are arriving daily, and

we ean soon show a eompleta assortment
In every line.

1. TL. 3irc.lS03
Now Rhn Rtavo

For Sale.
Some full blood single eomb brawn Leg-

horns and some fall blooded black Minor-ea- a,

fine layers, also, 1 8ure Hatch 150
egg Ineubator and Hure Hatch Brooder, in
pertest order, and about 75 chioks 2 weeks
old with a good start Among them are
full blooded Leghorns, Minorca and Bar-
red Plymoath Bocks Addmss,

MISS MAQQLK BERNARD,
Idaho N. C.

WILSON & ROGERS,

Offloe open
FDNEHAL

DAY and NIGHT.

'TelrpSM
nm.: DIRECTORS

(Oarrasoa Old Stand)

3raw9"tt-rlll- a IVa O.

of a modern institution. Address,

MARHII, Fartiietillr, N. SJ.

' "eeeP,r. uullle In wnlution,

F. HIGB8MITH. M. D., Fajelte.111., N. C.

be Surprised

of House-Trimming- s.

onr columns are the best. We have a
I,u 11.1 fO UUIU111QH.

NOTICE.
The tax books for the year 1904 having

been placed in my hands for collection,
tax payers are ri uesd to call and set-
tle promptly. W H MARSH.

Rbnrifl Cumberland County.

RHEUM-AI- D

for rheumatism is absolutely without an
equal on eaith for curing Rheumatism,
Pains, Bruises, Inflammations of all klnda,
Itch, etc Rheum-Ai- d Medical Co. Sole
Proprietors, P. O. Box 448, Faettevill.
V r. For ol. r all rlmewnrii 96a bottle

PROGRESSIVE CITY.
To reopU of Fayettevillt, who want a

home or building i any kind that m.ney
and good taste can anggest, would do
well to consult the contractor who has
done so munb to build up the city From
8t Lntjo'g Hospital on Haymonnt,
lAorousiouf the entire ci'fy, the hammer is
never aiiil. Men of means tall inline,
show your taste, build up your town.

Plsns ai d estimates furnished Prompt
attention eiven tn all business entrusted
to me 'Phone 253

E J. HUMPHREY.

STRONG.
Tne Mi low in g is a copy of a telegram

reoeived laet night from the Etna
Company, Hartford, Conn.:

"iSofflcient funds on deposit for pay-
ment of all Baltimore losses. Our
surplus will remain largely over five
millions."

Signed W.B.Clark,
President.

Tbe Etna after enoh a trying time
presents a etrong front. Having four
million Capital and about six million
surplus. Yous business is solioited.

B. R. Husks,
Agent.

Beauty Triumphs,
'Tim at Prlomlmmm Trmurm.

No woman objects to belnjr benuttful.
McAnty la woman's ch.rm, Joy. prills and
strength. Tlie world tins always petted and
adored beautiful women. A pretty woman
dreads maternity lor fvarol IosIiik this pow
cr and Influence over men. Wuatcun b
dune to porpctustetiie race snd keep women
beautiful t There l.a htiint universally used
by cultured and uncultured women In th.
crisis, lliishnnils will do well to InveitlRats
this remedy In order to reasnure their wfv.
on the point of eune with which children can
be born and sdl beauty of form and figure
retained.

Mother's Friend
Is trie Him pie name Kir which thli Inviluablt
remedy Is known. It will dlininUh ftll pttln
alllvtL to motherhood, throitKnout
piKifk-ic- It will dlnel morrnnir IcltnsNt,
cure lor breMtt, milks liftlo all teadons
and fibreionllfd upon to bold In position th)
vpandlnr burden. M nicies soften under Its

soot hint Influence and the put lent anticipates
favorably tbe Issue, In the coofurt thus
befit owed.

Mother! Triend li a liniment (of
temsl application. Women's own pretty
finsjera rub It gently on tha parts so severely
taxed, and tt ts Instantly absorbed and so
lubrlcatee the parts.

YourdniMlit sells H for $t per bottle.
You may have our book " Mvthmtnod

fre
THB BRADF1ELD RE0UUT0R CO,

ATLANTA. OA.

Kodol Dyspepsia Gu.ro
t

Dlg-M- what you MtLg

WILMINGTON GRANITE ANl

MARBLE WORKS

MONUMENTS and

temetsry work at
right prices.

Lettering and
Finish the Best

Latest Designs

ALL WCRK

I -
I DELI VEKED

H. A. TUCKER & BRO.. Ptods .

P. O Boi 277 Wilmington, N. C.
Write for latest designs and prices.

Clyde Steamship Co

New York. Wilmington, N. C.
AND

Georgetown, S. C, Lines.
rBOM NEW YOBS FOB WILMINGTON

NAVAHOE Fatordar, Hoi. 5th, 1904
CAK1B Batarday .Vot. 12th, 1904

FROM WILMLNGTON FOR NEW YOKH

CARIB Satorday Vov. 5ih, 194
NAVAHOE Satorday --Yot. Viib, 1904

FROM WILMINGTON for GEOBGKTOWI.

CARIB Tuesday A'ov 1st. 1904
NAVAHOE Tuesday .Y0. Sth, 1904

Both steamers have ifood passenger accom
modation

tW Throngh Bills Lading and Lowut
Thxoturh Rate guaranteed W and Irom points
ka North and South Carolina

For Freight and pxasage apply to
H. G. BMALLBONE8, Snot,

Wilmington. N. C.
CLIDK MILNE, Genl Freight Agt., 'msu. u tuns, ueneral Manager.

WM. P. CLYDE dr. Co., Gen7! Agt.,
19 Hum Htreet. New fork,

Newton H Smith, Genets.; Manager.

Sr.JlTH'S
Xl.oet.1 Xlastaavtes

aancfl. Xxa.'veaBtiaa.exxt.
A.sren.OT'e

Box (26. FayetteTiL. N. C.

BUYS - SELLS ci

farm, water powera, mineral deposit
and business opportunities.

Refers by permission to Banks of Fsv
etteville. List your property with them.

Hot Springs, Arkansas.
One Fare Plus $2 00 for the Round trip.

Tiokets on sale every Wedneadav and
Saturday: return limit sixty days.

The t'tlaeo system, in connection with
the Rook Island System from Memphis,
offers the beat route. Write for litera-
ture and full particulars. 8. L. PAR- -

ROTT. Distriot PaasenKer Aeent, Atlan
ta. Ga.

go to SL Louis via C. & 0
Now is the time to see the great World's

Fair at St. Louia, Mo.
Delightful weather and the Exposition

omplete In all it's beauty.
An opportunity not to be missed and

never to be forgotten.
See that your tiokets read via tha 0. A

O. and Bis Four Railways. Shortest,
and best route With fastSulokest service.

Haywont, axeollootGIBHOM dulrbls partlae oay, 5 Iota
trout sad beak. IdO by SoO, (on sold already),
Good terms. Bpsakqalek. I, A, MasKatbaa,


